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to 1n•eat1aate and oona14er methode tor lncwea.alq the etreo-
tlveneaa ot the role of the auper¥1aor aa a meana to the ta-
The prtnolplea or npel"'''t.a1cm ad. 84at.D1atrat1on bave 





1; rell4117 accepted. The reluctance of uraea to depart fl"om the 11 
:; teaching ot the paet, ent! their u:nta~t111al"1ty with the newer li 
ll !! and more ac1ent1t1o approaohea to aupervta1oa aacl ~Umaaement 
ji !i have hindered proar••• 1n thla area of mtra1q. .l t)'plo •1 
\\ 
II eoaplalnt of raan7 hoapl tal aupeP'f'leora 1a that the11!' role 
II leon def1n!t1on. 'fbla howe"fer, la not u.aS.que 1n boap1tala 
II 
1; aloneJ 1·••• urq 1ndustr1ea have touad 41tf1cult)' 1D 4ef1nlng i! 
II ·I !l the extent en4 llatta of aupervlaor'f reapone1b111t7• Th1a !1 
ii II il dlleama tn nv:retne; eeeme to be supported by Rewco11tb who atatea 11 




The ~pervleor•a poa1t1on in maDJ hoepltala evea 
now 11 not en •••1 one tor the very reaaon that 
ber tunct1ona, •• orlgt.nallT oonoe1ved, do no\ 
I· q 
I' !I il 
!! 
















tlt into tod.,.•a world. Tbe aupen1sor herself 
lm.owa th1a but at the aa.ae tlae doea not lmow 
bow to operate 1n order to be etteet1••· Per-
bapa the factor whlcb 11m1ta her •• t ls the 
•111bol of a1aupen1aor wh1ob baa been 'tum4ed down to u. 
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degree of perception or dlaoernaent. A aupervleOP should be 
a person with a greater than average asount ot 41aoera.ent 
rather than one who merel7 oYeraeea the aot1Y1t1ea ot othera • 
Otten the eupen-1aor 1a ezpeote4 to be able te plan. cn·eate. 
and dlreot the 1apro•emeot of oare ot the pat1enta, but 111 
aotual praot1oe abe 1a ct•en little opportunltJ or aupport 












well done, and aat be able to aause the utent of he• failure lj 
II 
when that oooura. 
t1Ye w1th1D a broedl7 defined area of reapona1b111tr. 
8at1ataot1on 1a felt when an 1nd1•14ual kftowa the 
expeotat1ona whteh abe aD4 other• have ot her role, end When 
aottYttlea are dlreoted toward achtevtng theae olearlJ Y1aual-
1aed aoala. leba atatea that, -rhere ta a gPOwing reoogn1t1on 
or the oloae relationship wbtob ex1ata between the quallt7 of 
aattataotlon wlthtn • proteaalonel group, a~ the qualltJ of 
lj !, 
aePW1oe wh1oh tbla &rOUP NDdeN to eoos.e_, •• a Ia the DVaiDa 
a1tuat10ft, attl,ud•a are retlltote4 1rl the q,uaUty of J;Htl"t.,._ 
•••• 
OM vital DH4 ot nwatna tocla7 la aD \lllCientaDdlna ot 
the aupenieol'f prooeaa aa eaHntlallJ' the 1nteraot1an of pu-
aone worklng toptaer towal'd a OOIIIfiiOG aoal, DUaelJ U. 111-
prov•Mnt ot nunJ.Da oar.. !t. aupenlaor ._ t be abt. to 
a•onatltate her o~tenM, not or:aJ.7 aa a apeo1a11at 1D n.r 
tleld, but also •• u otteot1ft Mpreaenh.t1'ft of nure1ra& 
ael"vioe ln lntra-deparU.atal relat1oaah1pa. 1'be oapao1tlea 
ot the aupontaos- 1n ar.aa of peraomal ancl buaan nlatlOIUI 
are aa 111portant u bar protoaa1onal &D4 teobrdoal qual1fl•• 
tl011a. ID a b.oep1\al a1tuatton tu oPpn1ut1onal 4e•l'Jda 
and tbe eziaeDGlea ot patient oare l"4tq,U1re a oont1Duoua ad• 
Juat•nt oc tho pu-t ot the bWaiDs penonael. ID theM a4• 
Juatmeate help aD4 su1danoe 1a -.elect aDtt aou14 be a1wn bJ' 
the auperYtaor, who, beoauH ot her poe1t1011 1D tbe adm1D1e-
tnt1ve hies-arotaJ, la the 11Dk betiween ttut auratag penODMl 
OD tbe patient unlt and top acbalnlab&tlon Sn the nura1aa 
' 
ottlee. s,. •ll'tue ot her ruaralng and. admlnletntlft Jmowl.e4se, : 
abe aboul4 be able to U8\111le an eduoe.~lYO role ~or- the purpoaea 1 
ot Ul laproYeMnt in the q.uallt,- ot' pa,lent oare. 
-' -
Statemeat of Probl .. 
_.......,.....,.......,... 
It ta exputet! that aupen1aora whoae joba provide 
tba w1th opportult1ea tor dol.ng tbe th1np wbloh tbe7 atld 
othera expeot tbem to do, will reel a aenae ot eat1afaot1ea 
1n their work. f!'boae au.pen1ao:ra whoae joba deprive tb• of 
the opportun1t1ea of do1na the th1nge whlob are expeeted will 
.: exper1enoe • feeling ot d1eeet1etaot1cm ln their worlt. tt'he 
H 
!1 ••••••• result 1n e t•eltns ot aat1a:taot1oa or d1eeat1ef ... 
~ 1 
i: tlon toward her work. to reaolYe the problea, it ta eeaent1a1 ;; 




reaar41ns oertatn aot1v1t1ea when ahe aooepted 
a. Baa her poa1t1on prov14ed her with oppertun1t7 
to tlllftll tbeae e:xpeot at lou 1a her work? 
a. I• the aupentaor aatlet1e4 or d1aaat1at1ed 1n 
bel" preaent poe1t1on? 




the laprovelleD t ot tbe oare rendeNd to the pa tieat. '1'M 
aupe"1aor 1a ln a ••r1 at.rategio poe i tioa. In a large pas-t 
ahe aeta t.ne tone ot her sroup. Tbe etteot1veneaa ot ber 4&117 
work and tbe Nlat1cmeb1pa wbloh abe eata'bllahea wltb. ber atatt 
ba.e oonalderable tnrluenoe upon the pereo.ael'a relat10Dah1pe 
witb the pu'b11o, their t .. l1q ot aattataot1on toward tbe1r 
work and towar4 the whole oonoept and ap1r1t ot nur•llla• Wb8a 
tbe aupenlaor 1a able to expend her full eneralea \cnra:rd tbe 
aoooapliabaeDt of ber r;oala and tb.ua attaia aat1ataot1on 1D 
ber work, tb1a aat1ataot1on will be retleote4 1n b.er relat1oa-
ab1pa with othera. 
Aa tbe aurae aovea upward 1tlrouah the leadenblp role a, 
there 1• a obanp in tbe aovoa ot aatlataot1011. The atatt 
aurae 4ar1Yee her aat1ataot1on troll pat1enta. !he wpeJ"YS.aor 
caina her aatlataotlon .troa two aouroeaa (1) troa aMID& tb.oae 
working with her 4eYelop botb peraoaallJ and proteaalonallJ and 
(S) troa aaa1at1Ds otnen 1n O&JTJlns out tne objeotlwa ot 
the oramlaatlOD. We &N told bJ' Dr. F'lner that the auperYiaol" 
1a tb.e "between woaan.• ane 1a aooounta'ble upward to tbe 
. 41reotor ot INJ'alng aenioe, and aha haa reepcme1b111t7 solD& 
downward to tbe etatf .. at •1111atere the patten~ oare.a 
It euperv1e1on la a leaa ta\an eat1sf71D8 azper1eMe, 
ettort ahould be taken to locate the oauaat1ft tao tore tba t 
ba.Dd1oap the aupen1aor 1n tb.e achleYeDnt or her soala. 
.. 
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Probleu mar 'be u.nooYered whleh wtll tadleate the fteed foP il 
: . 
. i 
ftntther reaeaJtob. \'1111 etu.d7 ••'1 ·~"• •• • tool wblob will li 
!i 
allow tbe aup•rvlaor te ••• tbe poalt1Ye eleaenta ln ber poat- ;I 
II 
t1on •• well •• ••• ot the aegat1ve elementa. 111 I ,I 
l! ,, 
!002~ .!!'!! Lbtt t•tlona ll II 
••r11 factors contr1btlte toward the aupervuor' a teeltnc Jj 
II 
ot aat1ataot1on 1n her poa1tlon. In thla atu.d7 one taotor, il 
:i 





one pr1Yate aeo- ii 
t< !; 
II i! :: tartan hoep1 tal. two prtvete non-aeetar1an. hoap1tala. and one li 
1
1 










II 1. The atud7 waa eonoeJ'ned witb but one factor 1D tbe .1 
II 
auper.iaor'• te•l1ng ot aat1ataet1on or 41aeat1e-
tacttoo 1D her work. 
2. 'the agpllns ••• amell aud wae aeleot.t from oal)" 






Only auperv11ora ot aed1eal-aurstoal nurs1na untte I 
1! 























4. Bo attapt ••• aede to uoertaln the apM!e•to 
-preparation d theae aupen1acra nor the quallt7 
ot their aoblevement. 
D .....e ..... r.....,t ..... n-.1t ..... 1.oa.- !! Tel'U 
Por the purpose of thla atudyt the tollow1aa detln1· 
' tiona of terwe ue ued t 
!I j! 
" II ! 
.!!!!. • a patten or behavtoJI' approoprlete to a 
particular poeition in • aoo1a1 atruotare. 

















i,: reall~ed or met • Th1a reaulta tr0111 the aocolllp11abraent bJ the 11 
'I ,, ,, 







and otbere 1n the performanoe of her role. 
lu.l!~iaor - One who ia reapcmalble fol" c!eveloplq 
II and av.pervtalq tb.e nure1na eel'Vlee ot two or more u41oal-
, 















h ot emplOJilent. reletlonahlpa, end aupe"iacr,. aeti•ltlea ••• '11 
!i 1'1 q l ... i """1ae4. The purpoae <1 the queeUosmalre ... to obte1D 1D- i,j 
. tonat1on rqarding the eupe"1acr•a feeling ot aat1ataot1on 
II to.....S her poe1t101l •• related to the ettellllhllt. or her role 'I 
( eapeotatlcna. The aupenlaon were aakecl to check oae ot the 
1
j 
, il elt-ete reep<maea reterr1ftll to eeob condition ot eapl..,...t. IJ 
li reletiO'ftahtp. a'ftd euperYieoJ7 aott•lt7. il 
·.:1: i: p 
H II =~=========·':·'·'·"~"'"'- ============·--'=-9'=·....,...,.-·-=,. 
q II ' 
\\ II I 
1i p II ~1 
CHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF THE STUDY 
Review ~ Literature 
This study is concerned with the concept or the t"ul-
rilllllent or the nursing supervisor's role. In general much 
has been written about role and the role concept 1n contem-
porary educational literature. There is considerable material 
dealing with the role and role conflict of the graduate and 
nursing student, but little comparable information concerning 
the nursing supervisor's role. 
Zander refers to a professional role as a l~ited set 
of behaviors, concerning tasks, tunctions, responsibilities, 
relations, and comparative valuations which are expected of 
an individual by relevant others.4 The attitudes or behavior 
which a person develops is determined by his relations with 
his role group, and by whatever he feels is helpful in 
achieving security in his role relations. The individual is 
secure if he has a relationship with other people which allows.-
him to fulfill his asp ira tiona, am he is insecure if he is 
unable to gratify his important desires. 
4 Alvin Zander, Arthur Cohen, and Ezra Stotland, Role 
Relation. 1n the Mental Health Professions, (Ann Arbor: ----
UDlversity-or-rfch!gan Research Center tor Group Dynamics, 
Institute tor Social Research, 1967), P• 16. 
•• 




Lt.ebenan ch~t1nea J>Ole in the tollow1q ~Hnnera 
• • •• aet ot behavior• that are expected ot 
pep1e who oooup7 a oertala poettion S.n a eoo1al 
•J"•t•• Tb.eae expeotat1one eonatet ot shared 
attltwlea or be11eta, held bJ' rel.evant popula-
tlou, about what role occupants aheuld _. 
ehould oot do.~ 
1: li Be feela that if a role ocoupant m"ta the expeotat1cma, thft 
;! i; 
H rlghte or rewards aaaoelated with the role will be acoorded 
ii 
I! to hS.a. Xf he tall• Sn ••etS.ng the expeotat1.one tbe r11bte 
1: I! or rewarde will be wltbheld troa h1•• 
'I il 








Tbe role ot the aupentaor 1a 1n4eecl a 4e11oa.te 
one, and the taek ot reeop1c1ns and ede1'ataad-
1ag the att1tudea that confront her a foraidable 
one. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
81nee tbe elm of eupentaton ta aot to toater 
depellden07, but to proute aelt-4eYelop11ent, tbe 
ens: o~ av.pe"1a1n •••• to l1e la the aupert'laor'• 
ue or her autbol'1t7 in • ••7 that retleota 
aene1t1v1t7 to th• actual .ad the e,abo11o .. antna 
ot her role.& 
oerta1n expeotat1ou that al"e t4elltlf1ed wttb •••IT poe1t1on, 



















:! and tb .. e ar-e eall*' role ·~otat1ou. 
ll upeotetiona about tbelr rolee troa eduoatton and uperlenoe, 
i. 
i' and once tbe7 aPe in • poe1t1on the,- t17 to .. ke tbelr per• 
toJ"manoea 11Ye up to their expeota.t1cntt. 
~ ; oooup7 two or more rol~• w1tb oontl"ad·tot:ory OP 1nee~~pat1ble 
!! !' 1[ e.illpflctatlona. 
ii II espeetationa ot b1e role are not ta aooord with the tunct1ona 



























!lorsan pointe out that aer1oua trouble oaa IJI'tee whea 11 
d 
li a •an 1• caught 1n a oontltot ot role, end tbte oan •••117 
' 
• : happen 1n a eoc1ety •• oo~~ples and aoblle •• oun. '7 Ae a 
reeult ot thte, ~oerta1n1t1ea about our rolea end thoae ot 
· very often the ooneequenee ot tble ooatl1ot. 
the act1v1t1ee and the 4utr to aupePYlee oth .. • o~ be etrona 
and oaa reault 1n tnoreaata, tena1on and tet1gue -.one •uper-
Ytaoa-e. 
il lq aapeot ot n.uratng 1• patient oere. '!'he reeu.lta o~ Re1••-
ii 
i!Ull'l atudtea ln<!1oate tbat • ma3or1t7 ot aurae• woulc! rather 
ll 
t> !:-------

















II li II 
II li 








!I !i teaching, and yet the taot 1e that Yery little be4e14e ll\U"811ll lj 
i! 1e being done bf profeee1onal DUraee .a Bureee enaesed 1n II 
;i do bede1de nuretng tban ad1Dlnlatretlon, euperY1e1on, or 
q 
II auper\'ldon ehwld reooptae thb end take atepa to brina II 
J!. their teel1nga and attltadee in UDe. 'l'beJ ehould 1'Hop1ae 1
1
1 
the teet that the eupenteton ot the eet"e or the patient la 1 
il tullJ •• important •• the aotual s1•1ns ot that one. II 
;i " · Aocot"dtng to Benae •117 or the J'-ole oonf'llcta and con- 11 
II 11 
11 tutou in nvalng &J"e related to the oont1nulna and aoeeler- li 
!: j; 
ate4 change in the health field. Conoepta ot reetor1ns health li 
II li 
:1 li 
·1 and preventlna dtaeaee bave ohanae4 markecll7 ln the laat senera-1! H I 
:, tlon. \there ohanaee 1a the ••7• ot oar171111 out tunot tone oo- !i ~ 1 II 
l! 





Since role oontllot ta uauall7 pt"eaent ln ~•t attaa-
•( i:101UI, oonsS4erat1on ebould bo given to wqe ot ban411Dg th1e 
when tt doea occur. Orowtb oocva when the oont11ct and eon• 















ii 1t and tJT to locate the aouroe 1n the oontltottng expect•- II 
!i l.'li 
One of the bealthleat ••78 o.t handling cont'ltot 1a to accept 
·'-------
1,: 8LeoneJ'd fte1aemen and .John Rohrer, Chenae al\d DS.l- 11 
1 1n the W~ra1y Proteea10rh flew Yorln G. P. Putnai'""!'ona, 11 
n D591; P. oo: I 
li 9Kenn.etb D. Benne. end warren Bennie, "n•t le Real 1. 
1.1 =~ins•" !!!! Al,..•1'1Gan .Tournel !! Jvetg, LD ( .. ,..h, 195e), !I 
I 1! 
1: 'I 
==#*e ======··--· ·=="'--~ =-=·-···-""···=·-====·--=--~--· -·= .. ··=============+:#=-=== 
" 
: ~ .! ~ i ,. !i1' n 
n :i 
il :i p !! 
- 11 -
I• tiona of the persona oonoerned. It abCMlct not be the ala of 
l! jj eootet7 to ellm1n.te all oontl1ot, but to proY1de e •••• tor 
lj meetlna 1t when 1t doea occur. Oetaele atetea that •the 
q li aueoeaaful bandllnc of • role 1a a fllftotlon of the 4epee of 
il overlap between role expeotat1ona a'DCl the 1D41v14v.al'• owa 
tl 
ll a.ee4a. "10 file 1nd1Y14ual •ar ah1tt tJtoa one role to another 
11 •• he thlnka the oooaaton merS.te, or he •taht obooae to aake 








one role b1a major role and eubol"'d.inate the others to 1t. 
When the 1nd1v14ual 1e plaoed ln a role oon.tltot a1tuat1oa 
trom oppoa1nl preaeuree, be will probebi,- cbooae •• hie ••3or 
role the one that will eeem moat ad'l'anta8eoU to h1• lr1 the 
~; pan1oular a1tuat1oa. 
!, 
P aaawer the queat1on of whether tbe expeotatlona of the ideal 
nvee with which atuc!enta are ln4ootr1nated b7 the leader• o~ 
'\ the proteaalon are e011m0nl)' ahare4 bJ nuPaea and baaed oa 
1: real1t7• '.rbt.a atu47 l.ndt.oatect that there are 41eorepano1ea la 
n 
n1U'alns education and aur•Sna aenloe between e.xpectatloua ••· 
i: auding behaYior, tunot1ons, deleaatloa of authorlt7 and rea-
n ,, l! ponalbllit7, and that th1a 1nooneiateno7 ••J be the oauae ot 
i 
II 1: the lo. aat1ateot1on ••na •~'•••. 1.'he atud7 would 1a41oate 
\!-------
"Role, ~ole Cont11ot 
Aaerlcan Soololostoal 
il 
'I I! q 
I, 
:! 
thet the 41a111ua1oa.ent, truetratton, d1aaat1ataet1on1 aDd 




11aobert P. Balloo1r. "Poattton, Pu.nottcm and lob 
rj' 8et1ataot1on of Bar••• in the 8ootal s,.t .. ot • Modern 1 Hospital," luralns fteaearoh, II (lune, 1963), 4-ts. 
li il 1a.aJT P. aa1one, "A Stud7 ot Sotn lf'teota ot Role li Depr1Yat1on on Seleoted Aapeota ot the Behntor, Att1twlea, il and Value• ot Rureea 1n the O•tpat1ent Department," 
1: (unpubllehed •••ter'• theata, Sohool ot luratns, loatoa 









II !I p 1nautt1olent OJ' the Wl"OBI klnd ot tra1n1DI to pePfON the 
:l 
;: aettv1t1ea requ1Ped on the job, truetration oocura and often 
;l ;; 











~! 4ucted at the ltwaan Relatione Center ot Botton Ull1vera1tJ" 
1: atated that, to the extent that we otmnot matoh 1deala in our II li 
behavior, we ere tru.atrated. rruatrat1on oocure when the 
nurse teals abe ta not ltvtns up to the proper aare1ns atan-
il darda or pertora1q akllla for 1fb1oh abe te prepared. 
!I l! approaoh wbloh baa merit la to tatte a oloee look at the 
1deal1zecl blase to ••• lf 1t 1e real1attoallJ' J'lelevmt to 
i! emp10J'e4• Babm 1n her study ot aat1ataot1on 1n nurat na 
t ~ 
!he aaralna proteaalon deale eloeel7 w1tb the 
nltare ot lars• a.bera ot people. lt ••-
laponant that aeabna be equ1ppe4 to rend•,. 
the beat poaalble aervloe. It aeeaa probable 
that tbe1r ab111t7 to reader tbe beat aenloe 1• 










neoeaau,- lmowledge and. teolul1cal aldll, but alao 
upon 1n~r•t 1n th.e work and aatiataotion derived 
from 1t. 
Morgan reels that the tundamen'bal pr1nc1ple which under'+ 
llea all work 1n tbe .field or 1nduatr1al hWIIa'l relations 1a 
that the worker 1a a human being with a great IIUU'l7 nee4a, and. 
that UDJ' of theae nee4a .uat be utdatled 1n the job a1tuat1on 
11' be 1a to be bapP7 an4 etreo'i1'n.l6 
Boppook dtttlnea Job aat1atact1on aa •ar oomb1nat1on or ' 
pa,-ohologlcal and enviroDIIental o1numatancea that oauH a pelt•. 
aoa trutb.t\1117 to ••7• •I am aatlat1ed. with wrs Job' .•1'1 
P1okona reels that aat1atact1on 1a aubjeet1w in natu.re and 1a 
a relative coa41t10D arreoted bJ JBaD7 variables. !'here 1a DO 
common a tandar4 or aat1ataot1on. It varies from penon to per-
eon and w1tb1D at17 person from t.1me to time. It earmot be 
separated from the enviroDIIlental toroea that influence the 
to tal life of man.le 
Inveattaation of job aat1ataot1on ta not new. Soon 
after the turn ot tlle cen~7 industry began to demonstrate an 
interest 1D the pl"oblema or the worker. It waa tound that a 
lSael«a Baba, •Job Sat1ataot1on 1n 1Ura1Dg1 ~_.Tbe American Journal !! 'ura~, XL (December, 1940), Dar.-
18Morgan, !1.• !!!• I P• au. 
17 Robert Boppook, Job Satiafaotion, (llew Yox-kt llarpeJI 
Gd Brothers, 1936) 1 P• 4.,-;-
,. 
l1Ul'ft7/8~!~/~~i:!k~'t~=~: Imi~~!e;! .rob -~tt.raott~~~~~' 






II I! !I ocmten\ ... worker produced 110re po4a, aad that h1a deptee of ,, 
n il 
1laatlataot1on 1n b1a 'ob wee refl .. ted in the type or work whlob /! 
' !J I, d 
!lhe perfomecl. Altboqh tbe eaP11er yeue ot profeaalonal nure- !i 
q !; 
:i tna were oharecter1zed bf a 110re or leea general dtarea&l'd tor :; 
i 
ilthe aurae'• r4Hf0•1oa to her Job, elnoe tbe •lddle 1930'• llUNJ.Dali n 1· 
p i! 
\!baa aaeU'IIIe4 a aore rea11at1e attitude toward lta peracmnel. li 
~ l 
Deap1te tbe aeeumptlon ot lta 11\\berent aat1ef71ng 
taoton, 1t 11 oonoe4ed th•t DUratna 1a tumoened wltb •tlll'J' 
i 
ii41aeat1af71ng a1ttl•t1ona. Location ot tbeae la a n••••••rr 
i! 
:1 prelude to •111' ••••••ment of job aatlateot1oa ln auretq. 
' 
Statement !! !ll!thea1~ 
!he more the aot1Y1t1ee lnnerent in the poaltlon tul• 
I 1 fill the UJ)eotattone or the l'ole occupant, tbe peater will 




























\1 four hoapltala. ifhe hctap1tale raqe4 ln alae ti'Ofa 218 be4e 
to 400 beda. 
1: of tov hoapttala la tbe areater lloaton area were 1nolu.4e4 1a i: 
l thla etudJ. The awaber of tml ta which the part1e1pante wpe r• 
I 
vtaore Who partlolpated 1n the etadJ waa thirteen. 
!; fte data toS" th1a atud.7 were eolleeted bJ me81\8 ot a 
j1 
!leheo1r•l1at queatlomud,re. Qlleattcma were dea1pe4 to el1o1t 
n li 1ntormat1on tl'01D the a\lpei"V1aora about tbelr teellq ot eat1•· 
!1taotlon or d1aeattateot1on toward their work, tbe pereeptioa 
1: 
l1ot their role aftd tunet1one, end the pertenanoe of aot1vlt1ee 
n 
;: •• oontrtbUtlq to the tu.lttllment ot their pereet'f'ed l"ole. 
,i The queat10Da ln the tint pe'J"t ot the queat10DDe1Pe 
ij i!were tol'Wlletect to elicit 1ntol'llat1oa. from the partlolputa 
=======,====·-

















their aet1afaot1on 1n aup~ta1oa of medical• 
ljeurateal auralng. Sixteen oonditiona ot emplopaent end rela-
1, 
lltlooa'bipa were atated and the queat1onnatrea we.re aet up w!th 
!: 
:;tour alternat1Ye t"aaponaear umel7, !!!2!!!! aat1at1ed, 
ilaat1af1ec!, c11eaat1at1ed, aad !!!% 41aaat1af1ed. The part1o1-
l: 
ilpanta were aaked to cbeolr the ool\DDla wh1ob beat e.xpreaae4 
~ . 
I' dthe1r reeling towaPfl the atated oon41t1ona or empl0)1Mnt and 
:;relat 1onabtpa. 
'fhe aeoond part of the queat1cmna1re contained twent,'• 
·I 
;(nine queat1ons ooncentng aettvlt1ee of the eupen1aoJ'. 
' 
' l!part1o1panta were aaked to oheek the ool\llm'.\ to the lett of the 
n ii j! '!be tnveatisator first made at-reDsementa w.1tb the 
I ~~1reotor or nureea tor preaent1ng the queatlonna1re to the 

































!i I lito tba that a atud7 ot the relat1on.ah1p between tul1'111Mnt ot II 
II I! job expect at 1ona md aat1ataot1on 111 aupen1a1oa or ud1oal- i! 
I ii H ;l 












C HAPJ.':E1l IV 
PIKDIBQS 
.f!eaentatton !!!!1 Dlffft~afll!m !! Data 
The data were olJtalned bJ queatlODD&1N DOll tlh1ruea 
med1cal•aurg1oal nuratng auper.1aora 1n tour boapltala 1D tbe 
areater Boa tOft &N&• (see APPEIIDIX A) OD the bula ot the 
Naponaea to the queatloaaa.ire ooneemed with aat1atao•1on and 
cUaaa t1a1'aot1on, 1 t ••• eapeote4 tbat ~ parUolpanta would 
tall into one of two groupa-•tboee aat1a1'1ed w1~ tbelr poa1-
t1on and tboae 4laaatlat1e4. 
Upon aDalp1a ot tbe data lt waa round that tM 
major1t7 ot the reaponaea tell 1n the aatlat1e4 ao4 ver,r well 
aatiatled oategoriea. ODlJ one reapond•nt•a anawera tell 1D 
tbe d1aaat1at1e4 and .er,r d1aaatlat1ed oateaortea. Theae 
flndlnga •7 lndloate that the q,ueat1ona were too general and 
not auttlo1ent1J 41aor1alnat1Dg, or that tbe au.pen1aora uae4 
1ft thla atudJ •re talrlJ well aatlatied in tnelr work. Per• 
haps the inatl'\IMnt om more 41aorlmlnantl7 d1atlrlgu1ab betweea 
tho" aupenlaore wbo were eltn.r •••tatted or veey wll 
aat1af1ed rather thaa. be1ng able to d1atmau1ah between tbe 
orlgirlal oategorlea ot VfU'7 well aatlafled, aat1a1'1ect, dla• 
aatlat1e4, and ••r7 d1eaat1af1e4. Wttbout detailed obeer.a• 
tlonal data, 1t 1a not poaa1ble to detel"mine wh1oh ot tbeae 





!'o ind.loate the uaree ot aat1ataot1on or 41aaat1a• 
taotioD with tbe oond1t1oaa and relat1onahlpa of tne Job, t~ 
mawrlal baa been grouped. 1Dto the 1"ollow1ag .five maJor oate-
gor1ea tor eaae ot handlingt 
1. Opportun1 tie a tor proteaa1onal growth 
2. Opportnm1t1ea tor aaaum1ng leaderahlp 
3. Reoop1ze4 expeotat1ona or aupet"Ylaor7 role 
4. Interpersonal rela t1onah1pa 
ts. starrs.ng pattern 
ID fable 1 1t oan be noted tbat the aupanlaora nre 
about equall7 dlvl~d between being 'NJ-7 well aat1st1e4 and 
aat1at1ed w1tb tbe oppor~1t1ea tor learning aDd proteaaloaal 
srowth. llone ot tne aupeJ"Vlaora ••• d1aaat1.et1ed 1n tbJ.a area, 
but appro:xiJDatelJ cme third ot the group expreand 41ant1a-
taot1on with tbe opportun1t1ea aft1lable tor ua1rJa ~1r 
preaent nuralDg ab111t7 and. lmowledae• A larae •Jor1tJ' ot 
tbe group wu aat1at1ed w1 th opportual tlea tor adnnoament 
and for Wllng 1n1t1at1ft and orlg1Dal1t7 1D the per£ormanoe 
or dutlea. 
!'able 2 1nd1oatea that a •Jor1t7 or the group ••• 
WJ7 wll aat1at1ed with tne tree4oa tbo7 haft experlenoecl 
1n vo1o1ng tbe1r auggeationa and OOIQ)lalnta to the d1reotor. 
Tbe aupentaora appeared qu1te aat1et1ed w1 tb the 11bert,' 
tbt7 were given to auageat onaagea 1D tbe aaa18DM'DM ot tn. 




SUPFRVISOR'S SATISFAOT!O. WITH OPPORTUNITIES 
F'OR PROP!SSIOIAL OROWTJI 
Yei'J 8at1a• D1aaat• 
OpportND1tlea tor Well t1e4 1at1e4 
Proteaalonal Growth Sa't18• 
t1e4 
Oppor~lttea tor learntQs 
and proteaa1cmal grow~ • ' 
0 
Opportwlt ttea tor ad:Vanee-
MDt a • 1 
Opportunittea tor uaSns 
Jour present nuraJas 
ab111 t7 and lcDowle4p a • • 
Oppor~1t1ea tor uatDa 
1D1t1at1ve and orta1aal• 
1t7 tn perfOrmance ot 










tbe oooperat1on or ttw lr oo-workera. The partlo1pan u •"•" 
to feel a leaaer degree of aatlataotloa 1D the reoogn1t10l'l 
received troll the 41rttotor reprdlq tbe leftl ot tneu per-
formance, ancl allgbtlJ leaa tbaa a fourth or the group ex-
preaaecl dla•t1ataot1on with the reeosa1t10D tbeJ baw reoe1w4 
fltom the 11841oal etatt regard1Ds the aupe"taol''s oontrtbu\toa 
to patient oare. 
!'able I shows that pnerallJ tbO auperv1aon nre 
aat1at1e4 with the opportAID1t1ea afforded tor aaaualng lea&tr• 
TABLR I 
SUPERVISOR'S SATISFAOTION WI!B INTEBPRRSONAL 
RELATIONSHIPS 
'•~"7 Sat1a• Dlaaat-In terperaonal Rela t1onah1pa ,.11 tie4 1a1"1ed 
~at1a-
"ie4 
Freedom to go to director with. 
auggea tiona and complaints 8 
' 
1 
Generall7 given recognition b.J 
the director or how well you 
are pe rtorming a 9 1 
A feeling or tnedom in suggest· 
lng o.hangea in aaa1gnmen ta ot 
people in group auperv1aed • 8 0 
Cooperation of co-workers 6 '1 1 
Reoogn1t1on from medical starr 
ot auperv1aor1 a contribution 









ahlp. A •.1orit7 ot the group expressed aatiataction with 
the opportunities for supervising the personnel on their units. · 
Approximately one-fourth or the group expressed d1aaatiatact1on :: 
wi~1 the opportunities tor supervising the care or patienta. 
T.beae two 1tema on the list .. ,. haft been contusing to the 
participants becauae ot the similarity ot the content. 
- 2t -
TABLE a 
SOPr:::RVISOR'S SATISFACTIOB WITH OPPOR'l'UJIIT:tt8 
FOJt ASS OM ISG LF:ADERSBI P 
Ve%'7 satu· D1aaat-
Opportun1t1ea tor Well t1e4 1at1e4 
~auming Leaderah1p Satia• 
tied 
Opportunitiea tor aaa~taa 
an adAtquate eount ot rea-
pona1b111t,r 1n tbe auper-
v1a1on or tne personnel 
on the unit 1 10 I 
Opportua1 tie a tor •••'lm1na 
an adequate amount ot rea-
pODa1b111 t7 i.n tile auper-
v1a1on or patient oare I 
' 
8 
A voice in pl.arming boap1. tal 
pollolea ln ao tar •• it 
affeota penormel 'Whoat ,-ou 








Table 6 lndioatea tb&t a •Jor1 t.J ot the aupen1aora 
were aat1st1e4 wlth the tnrormattcm ooncem1ng their poattlon 
1n tbe organisational structure and tbe runot1on. and rea-
pona1b111t1ea which their position entailed. It m&J be note4 
that DOne or the aupeniaora wer6 ••17 well •• t1at1e4 1n thla 
area and approxiJaatel.J' a tb1rd of tb8 group 1nd1oate4 41a• 
aat1ataot1on. Tbla •1 1Dd1oate that 1nfoJ'Diat1on resardina 
· the aupen11oey poaitloo an4 turlot1CDa aee4a to be aol"e olearlJ 
4ef1ne4 and understood. In oompar1Dg this table w 1th tb4t toN• 
• a& .. 
going three • 1 t 1a e.-14ent that unlike tbe others, there .. re 
no expreseioaa of being very well aat1at1e4 with thia aapeot 
or the supervie rsr7 role • 
'IABIB6 
SATISFAOTIOI WITll RECOGIIZED EXPECTA7'10U 
OF SVPERVIStmY ROUt 





Clar1t1oat1on ot auper• I I 
vt•or•a poeitiOD I, 0 8 5 0 
' 
Sp•o1f1cat1on of tunctlona I 
and reapona1b111t1ea 0 • • 0 
""---
Tab~ 6 1nd1oatea that none or the eupen1aora wae 
verJ well aat1at1e4 w1th tbe act.quaQ' and etteotlveneaa ot 
their a tat'!. Althouah tba7 nre about equallJ d1v14ed 
between aat1staot10D and 41aaat1ataot1on with the nuaber ot 
their atatt, all of tbe reapondenta expnaH4 aat1ataot1on 
with the level of' pertor-.noe ot thelr peraomwl. 
l'r1 order to obtain 1ntorma t1on concemlns the tul-
flllmont of t.ne aupenlaor•a expeotatiou or her role, a 
aer.t.s ot twent7-~11» qUftationa relattoc to a\lperY1aoJ7 
aot1v1tlea were g1wn. (f~e• A.l"Pr:JfDIX B) 
,_ ·---- ------ --~----· ~<---------
... 26 -
~ABLE 6 
SUPEfiVISOR'S 8AT!~FAOTIOM WITH 
8TAPFI1i0 PROBLJ'JIS 
VerJ" Sa tie• 
Staffing Patt.ma Well t1e4 
Satia• 
t1e4 
A&tquacr 1n nuiber ot 
a taft 0 e 
Etteet1veneaa or ataft' 0 12 
-





To Slldloate tho expeotat1ona and tult1ll.ment ot ex• 
pectationa 1n the Job a1tu.at1on, tbe aot1v1t1ea 1atpl1ed lD 
theae que a tiona have been grouped 1ato tl'le tollowtr.aa oat.aorieat 
1. E4uoat101'1al aot1v1t1ea 
a. Pluml.ltg of patient O&N 
1. EYaluat1on of D\U'81q aert"1M 
•. Reporting nee4a ot pat len u 
5. Aot1v1 tiea 1llvolv1ng uaipaent ar:d t1• aened.ulea 
t. A.ot1 vi tie a 1nvolv1na equipment and eupplt.a 
'1. Ooun.el1Jac 
8. K1aoellaaeoua aot1v1"•• 
In anal.7alng tb.e data no attttmpt waa ma.de to d1tteftn-
t1ate 'between ex:pectat1ona wb1oh weN of a poe1t1w natun 
( tboae tbinga wb!ch the super• a ora e.xpeo '-4 to do and dlcl do) 
and negative 12ature ( tboae tn!Dca the7 did not expect to do 
:; 
!! and 414 not do). Sino• the bJPotb.ee18 waa concerned oal.7 w1tb II 
l! a 'tultlllaent of ex"otat1ona. th1a waa all that waa oona1c:tere4l. 
l: 'I 
1: Table a ehowa tbat a •Jar1t7 or the eupel"'Yiaoret il 
;! n 
1: expeo\at1ona were tulf1lle4 111 reaard to part1o1pat1oD 1D the li 
!I ji 
P var1oua eduoat1oaal opportUD1t1ee tor the teaob.lng ot :sat1enta :: 
~ 1 ! i !! and etaft. All of the auper.S.aora 1nd1oatod tbat tb.eJ bad ttlt !i 
I• 
:: e.xpeete4 opportutlt tiea to pal"t1o1pate 111 planning the prosrua !i 
! .\ l ~ 
tM> atatt 4e"f'e1o,..nt. Leas tb.u a fourth of tbe grov.p etata4 ii 







•4uoat1onal prograaa "" not •t• The ajor1tr' 1n41oat.4 the II 
'lABLB I 
PtiLFIIJ:.It:llif OF SUPDVIIOl•S '!XP£C!ATI01t8 
RRG4RDIRG'EDUCATIOXAL ACTIVITIES 
-
Pultillact Laok ot Fu.l-1 
Eduoa tional Ae t1v1 tloa of bpecct:a• f111Mnt ot II 
tioaa Bapeota t1 onali 
II 
Do you have opportUD1t1ea to •••1•' ll II 1D the teaohlng ot pat1entat u 8 li 
>I 
t>o :ou bav. e opportun1 t7 to partl• h 
o1pat:. 1D plUUling the propame ii 
tor a taft 4e"f'8lopaen\f 13 0 L 
n 
Do ,-ou ku part Sa oon4uotbt,s tbe I I 1D-aerv1ce e4uoat1oaal programst 9 a l 
Do 70\l take put 1ft tb.e o~tienta t1on I 
ot MW peNOIUJt 1 t 11 8 I 
I a 1t poaa1ble tor 7ou to g1ve 70,.. II peraoanel opportunities to plaa ,, 
.arloua aot1Y1,1ea and exper1enoea 
II 
Which. will ccm.tr1bute to tnelr 
srowtnt 11 a 
Do 70u nave tbe reapona1b111ti.tor II interpret~ hoap1tal pollc a 
18 1 I ...... and 2r~ed~a. ~ lour l?!r•crm!t~! .. ,~, 













Table 7 snows tbat 11ore than two•tb.ird.a of the group 
RN provided with the espeotect opportunities to plan with the 
aedioal atatt ar&i otner department. 1n relat.ioa to patient 
oare. All or the supeniaorat expeotationa were fultllle4 
regarding a tart oonterenoea tor the improveaent or patient 
care and tor the adm1n1atrat1on ot the ward uaita. Almost all 
ot the aupenlaora' expeota tiona were tultllled regardiog the 
formulation of pollclea and prooe~~•• pertatnlng to Duraing 
aeM1oe. 
TABla 7 
FULFILLMENT OF SlJPEltVISOF. 1 8 EXWOTATIOBS RECIAJ{DIBO 
PLAilfiMO OF PATr£NT CARE 
Planntns 
Do JOU bave an opportun1 t7 to plan 
wltn the medical ataf!' 1n rela• 
t1on to patient caret 
Are ~~ere opportun1tlea tor dla• 
ouaaing the oond1t1ona or p&• 
t1enta and planning tor thall' 
oare w1 th thAt other clepartaeota 
1nvolvecU 
Do you partlolpate tn planatna 
with bead nurses and aaaia\ant 
head nurses tor the admlnlatra• 
tloD ot ward unite? 
Does the nursing ataf't confer 
with 7ou regarding plan• for 
improving pa t1ent oare? 
Do you haYe an opportun1t7 to 
part1o1pa te 1n the formula tloD 
or po11o1ea and prooedurea 
pertaining to nuretng eery1cet 
~lt1llment Lack of Yul-







Table 8 showa that while the -Jorl tJ of' the auper-
v1aora 1n the stud7 engaged in the anticipated amount of 
eYaluat1on of nursing aenioe, one third did not have the 
expeotacS opportunl tie a to part1o1pa te 1n tile atud7 or problema 
1n nursing een1oe. More tnan a third of the group did not 
bave the expected amount of ttme tor eYaluatlng ttB qualltJ 
ot pa tlen t oare. 
TABLE 8 
PWLFILLMEN'l' OF· sun:RVlSOR'S EXPE:O'fATIOlfS 
f{fr()Afi:DIMG !'VALUATION Or troRSIHG SERVICE 
Fvaluatins 
Do JOU have the reapona1b111t.J 
tor obaerv1ng, evaluating and 
recording the qual! ty or aer-
vtoe given bJ the head r.u.rrae? 
Do 7ou feel JOU have enough time 
to spend with the patients to 
evaluate the quality or their 
care? 
Do you na.- an opportunity to 
part1c1pa.te 1n the atudy of 
the problema 1n nuraiag 
aerv1ce7 
Fult1llllent Laok or Ful• 
of Expect&• f1lllllent ot 





Table 9 regarding auperv1aoi'J' ex.peotationa ancl 
reporting or patient•• needs ah.owa tb.at a maJor1t,- or the 
aupen1aora received an anticipated uount of attention troa 
the medical etaff' tor the information which the auperY1sora 
-ao-
::t 
could prov1d.e N6J&S'41D@ the patlent. 1ft ~ablct a 1t 1a noteel 
'-~' approx1maM17 • fol.lrth of the sroup •u 41••at1atle4 wltb 
._ reoosa1tlca ttw1 reM1w4 trora the •41oal 1tatt ot tlh.e 
•upent•o••• eootr1but1oa to patient oar. and ln h'ble 7 a ._. 
paNble maaber ot tthe croup ln41ea-.s tb&t .._,. 414 DOt b.a .. 
the ex~ot.d oppol'hattlea tor plumt.DS wltb. the •«1•1 aatt 
1a ,..latte to pat1ent oan. All ot tn. apen1aora bad tbt 
ant1o1pate4 opportAaltt•• tor J.atontlaa •vnna ••rYloe ad• 
alD1a-.attOD ot \bet n .. cta d4l prOblema ot tiNtS.. UD1'• • fbJa 
_,. M o~d. to tba lal"p a.'\Uaber 1D 'fa~lo 8 wbo eapnea•4 
a blah desrM ot aattatut10ft wl ~ the ti"Mdola tbe7 baY4t 
exper1eDM4 1n preaent1nc auueatl1-. all4 o..,lalAH to tbt 
t.U.no..,.. Tf.M •pea• m oler1u1 work at the expeotat10DII 
ot more \ban a tnlrd or Uw •~· 
ftl'Sta • 
J'UUILLJ.mH OF SUfti:,RVISOP.'S !XRO!AfiOI8 fUUJAitt'iiiG 
JlE POflTINO HEEDS OF PAtn·WttS 
'Do JOf.l feel that doe._.• 1lve •aoug:ll 
attent.10D to t• tat ... ,10D whleb 
•upen1aora ou provl'- rec&Mlq 
tb• pa llent. t 
Do JOU haw an oppor\ua1\y to Sa· 
fora auning aentoe a4a1Ds.-... 
lloa of \be ••a &n4 pnbleu 
ot J'OUl' tmitat 
Po JOU apend more t!.M than JR 
1 .. 1 70u ahould 1D tbe olAtPloal 
worlc of tS.lllntt oul noon. aacl 
....... , 
Pulttllaea' J:Aok of Pul• 
ot J:xpa eta• f'111Mn' or 




• u tw' .. ... kil """"' __ _
-----_____ .,.,... _______ ...,.,. -
'fable 10 lnd1oa ae a lack or tult1llment ot expeota.• 
tiona tor approx1maM17 a third of t!» gJ:'Oup reaarding t1• 
epent in tbe aaa1gnment ot peraormal. A comparable aVIIIbftr 
expreaeed the aame teellng oonoem1ng the tlme epent 1n tbe 
checking and ohanslng of time a0he4ulea. 
tAJaLE 10 
Fl.JLF'ILLM'EBT OF SUPFNVISOJt'S D.PEOTATIOJfS fmOARDIBO 
ACTIVITIES INVOLVING ASSIGHMDTS Af.f D TIMF SOH'EOOL'BS 
:: 
Act1Y1t1ea Involvlng 
Aaaigmsont and Time 
Pul£111M.Dt Laok or F'ul- ' 
ot Expect&• flllment or 
tiona Ezpeotattoca 
Do you teel tna t you a pend aore 
time than JOU abould 111 the 
aaaignmen t and. reaa a1grl11Wl t ot 
personnel to tbe ua1tT 
Do you feel that rou spend too 
much time in tbe oheok1ns 
an4/or ohang1ng of time 
ao.b.e4ulea? 
Do you a~nd more time thaD 
JOU feel you ab.oul4 1n raaklng 
aaa1gnmenta tor ~atng per• 
aoanel on your UD1ta? 
8 
8 
!able 11 ahowa that a •Jor1ty of the aupeniaora gave 
the expected amount of advice ooaoem1ng the eeOU%'1ng or aup-
pl1ea and have the reapona1b111t,. wbicb tbe7 expected for 
aee1ng that eq_uipaent 1• in adequate repair. More than two-
tb1r4a or the group relt that tbe amount of time apent ln the 
ruzm1ng ot errands wu aa the7 had ant1olpate4. 
TABU: 11 
FUU"ILLM'Eft 01'' SUPFRVISOR'S EXPEOTATIONS R'!':QAfl:VllfO 
AOTIVITIRS INVOLVING EQUIPMEft AID SUPPLIES 
Act1Y1t1ee Involving Equipment 
and Suppl1ea 
Doea tne head nurae aak your a4-
v1oe oonoeming tne aeour1ng 
or auppl1ea and equipment? 
Do 70u have tbe reapo.na1b111t,' 
ot aee1ng that equipsaent ia 1n 
adequate repatr? 
Do you teel that you spend too 
mucb. time 1n th.e running of 
errand& aucb aa the procurement 
ot blood and drup? 
Fultlllant Laok ot' Ful• 






fable 19 show a tna t a major 1 t;r of the aupenteor• a 
expeotatio:na are met regarding the re1at1onab.1p aDS reaponai• 
b111t7 tor counseling the ~ad nuree on their un1ta. Th1a 
1a comparable to ttnd1nga ln Table 7 1n whlob tbe auperv1aore 
indicated the expected part1c1pat1on 1n planning with the 
bead nuraea for the adm1n1atnt1on of the war4 unite. 
fable ~ resarding aupen1soX7 espeotationa and oe:rta1ta 
lliaoellaneoua aot1v1t1ea 1nd1oatea that approx1matel;r a third 
ot tt• group ezpreaaed d1eagreement be been ezpeota tiona and 
actual performance ot var1oua aot1v1t1ea. A large majorit7 
or the g!'oup felt tnat the dut1ea anti reapona1'b111t1ea or 
·a&-
ti.BL'Il8 
FUL'FIL~liT OF SO P!~RVISO!t 'S D:i'SO'fATIOR'S 
li:t GARDI NG CO UJISE:LI NO 
1 I W iW i M ;t I I II 'rt fC1t ''Mi ; l •r 
Oounae11.og 
Do you reel that toe head nurse 
regards the auperv!.aor aa one 
to whom abe oan look to:- ad• 
v1oe and leadership? 
Are JOU aaked to oounael the 
head nurae regar41ns ber ex• 
per1encea and prosreaat 
TABIB 13 








f'itJLF•ItLMOiT OF SU PERVIS.Oft tS EXPEOTATIOIS 1\!BARDIIG 
CEit!AIJ ~I5CFLLA!fF.OUS AOTIVITIES 
.::: ; : :: ::::,::::ir"#[!· I :J:-.,.;__;:,:-=· ===;=::=====:::::::;r======== 
M1acellaneoua Act1vlt1ea 
Do you feel that aupen1a1on 1a 
· JDainl;r cheold.ng to aee that 
work pta &>ne? 
Do you reel ttaat aometiaea JOU 
function aa an ada1n1atrat1ve 
aae1atlant to nuralng service 
admln1atft.t1on"l 
Do 70u teel that tne dut1ea and 
reapona1b111t1ea ot 70ur poa1• 
t1on are o learly defined an4 
un4eretoo4t 
In 7our work do 70u teel that 70u 
are • xpeoted to de too mu17 
k1nde of dut1•at 
Fultill.r:lcnt Laok or Ful• 






tbetr poa1t1on were aa elearl;y defined and underatood aa theJ 
had a:nt1o1pated. Thla M7 be compared to 'fable 6 in Whiob 
appl'Ox1matel7 a tbird of the group expreaae<l d.1aaat1afaot1CD. 
with tn. olar1t1cat1on of their poe1t1on and tur»tiona. 
Aa o an be aeen from the t1nd1nga 1n thea• table a 
there 1a a oloae a1milal"1t7 between aotual pertomanoe on 
the job and th.e expeotat1c:ma wb1oh the aupen1ao:ra held when 
ther took their present poa1t1on. Aa prev1oualr stated no 
attempt was made to d1tterent1ate be-.en the poa1t1ft and 
negative tult'tllactnt or expeotat1one. several raotora _,. 
posa1bl7 aocount tor the lack ot a1p1t1cant naulte 1n tnia 
atu<S7. Tb4t queat10Dll&1re was so a truotured that napcmaea 
regarding &xpeotat!ons may have been conditioned bJ the 
reaponaea concerning tult1llment of expoetat1ona aa queat1ona 
concerning both were on the aame PAP• Another tao\or wb1oh 
poaa1bl7 influenced tne Haponaea waa tne absence of a t• 
lag between queat1ona conoerntng expeotat1oaa and tultlllmant. 
More valid reaulta would ao 4oubt have been obtained 1t a 
queet1cmna1re resard1ng tne aupeFV"iaor• a expeotat1one ot he:.• 
job waa given at the time or taking tte poe1t1on, and a 
atm1lar questionnaire reaar41ng act1v1t1ea wh1cb tbe aup$r-
vieor aotualll perfonu was g1ven several JtOfttbe later. 
Table 14 11 a .treq'UIIlnoJ table which waa oonatructe4 to 
1lluatrate the relationship between toe two groups ot data. 
A score ot "three" wu g1 ven to eaoh or tlle a1xteen 1 tea 1D 
-~-
the t1rat aeot1oa ot the q,ueat1osma1re with. wh1oh tb.e super-
visor 1nd1cate4 abe •• very well sat1at1ed, a aoore ot •wo• 
waa given to each item with which tne aupenlaor 1nd1oated ah.e 
was aat1af1ect, a score ot •one• waa given to eacn 1 tem whlob 
••• 1nd1cat1ve ot the aupen1aor•a 41aaat1ataottoa, am a 
score of "aero" for each. item w1tb. wh1ob the aupeniaor ex• 
pressed abe waa ver7 d1saat1at1ecl. The vertical t1gurea to 
the left 1n the kble indicate the degree ot Job aat1atact1oa.. 
with. a range of fortJ-n1ne tor tb.e hlpst expreaa10D ot aatia• 
taction conoem1ng the auteen items to a aoore ot aei"' tor 
the lowest expression ot aat1efaot10D. Eaab. ot the twnt7• 
nine 1teu 1n the noond aeot1on or the q,ueat10DDa1re which 
the auperv1eor 1nd1eated wa1 ln aocordann w1 tb her expe ota• 
tiona waa given a SOON Of •one If • Wbe bori&ontal t1gurea 
across the bottoa ot the table indicate th.e degree ot till• 
t1llatu1t ot role expectatto:n. with a range ot twent7•nlne tor 
tbe hlabeat expreaa1on or tulf'lllllent ot expeotat1orw oonoem• 
1ng the twentJ•Dine 1 teme to a aoore or aero to%' the l•••t 
expreaaion or tultillaent. F1s;una !n the table 1nd.1eate t.~e 
number or reapolldenta tof!' eaob aet or aoona. 
Tb.e h.S.gb eoorea 1n the table represent a higher degswee 
of aat1ataot1on and a areater extent ot role rultlllment. ot 
the thirteen aoorea, elght were b.igh. 1n botb.••being in tbe 
range or th1J-tJ to th1rt7•D1ne tor degree or Job aat1a.taet101l 
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Pul~1llment or Roll ~otat1ona 
0Dl7 one score 1nd1oated a higb degree ot aat1ataot1on and a 
Nla.t1velJ low extent or role tultllllnent. Thia aeoN ••• 1ft 
the area or tort)' to rort;r-nlne tor desree or Job aat1a1'aot1oa 
and t1tteea to nineteen tor extent of role tu.lf1l.llaent. ODl7 
one aoore waa low 1n both job aat1atact1on and role tult11:1.lant•-
be1ng 1D the area of ten to nineteen tor Job aat1ataet1on an4 
t1tt.en to nineteen for role tult11lment. 
Because or tbe small DWllber ot eoorea shown. 1 t 1a 
d1ff1cult to make a a1gn1flcant eYaluat1on, but 1t appears 
that 1n general a higbn• degree ot Jo'b aat1etaet1on aoooa• 
panted a greater extent or role t\llt1llment. It oarmot be 
- '$'1 ... 
atate4 that th.er. waa low Job aat1atact10D as a reaul t ot a 
low fulf1llJaent of espe c ta tiona aa tbeH waa one aoon iD• 
d1oat1ng high aat1atact1on and one ind1oat1ns low aat1ataot1oa 
both with 1Ddloat1ona ot low tulfill~Knlt ot role expectations. 
•38· 
OIIAP'l'BR V 
SUMMARY, OONOLUS IOIS, AID RSOOMIBEIDA'fiONS 
!111111!•!]: 
'l'h1a atudy ••• oonduoted b)' queat1oana1re ln tour 
hoep1tala ln tbe sreater Boaton area. 'thirteen day auper• 
•1•ora ot med1oa1-aurstoal n•r•tna unite part1o1pated tn the 
atudy. Beoauee of the aup•P91aor'a poe1tton aad tntluenoe ln 
the ersanlzattonal etruoture, 1t ••• felt that a atudJ abould 
be made or the aupervleor•e feeling ot aatlataotloa or d1a• 
aattetaot1on toward her work •• 1ntluenoe4 b7 the tultlllaent 
or laok or tultlllaen.t ot her expeotet1ona of the poaltloa. 
It waa predloted that the more the aottv1t1ea 1Dherent ln the 
poe1t1on f'ult111 the expeotetloDa of the Ji'ole ooou.pllllt. the 
areeter will be the decP•• of aat1ataot1on w1tb tbe poe1t1on. 
ln. order to pro•• or cSleprove the hJ'potheata. lt ••• 
felt neoeeaarr to deter•lne t~ desree or aatt•taotton or die• 
eatlefactlon whloh the euperv1ecn-e es.perlenoed ln. tbe1r work 
and the extent ot tbe tul.t111 .. nt of the1r expeotetlcma. 'fo 
judce the decree of aet1ataet1on or 41ea•t1efaot1on., anawera 
were aoqbt to • aeP1ee or question• ooneerrntng ai.xteea oondl-
ttone ot emplo}'1Bent and relatlonabtpe. It ••• exp~oted that 
the part1o1panta woald fall into one of two aroupa--thoae 
eatlatled in their poeltton and those 41eaat1et1ed. However, 
reeulta tn th1e oaee 1nd1ceted thet onl7 one ot the thirteen 
- ae-
pa~tioipanta ••• diaaatiaf1e4 in her position. On the baala 
of these findings, it waa felt the.t the queetionnaire deter-
mined the degree ot job aat1ataotioa rather than being able 
to diaoriminate between tboae aat1et1ed and d1aaatiaf1ed 1n 
the1~ poaition. Reaulta ahowed that the auperTiaora who 
participated in th1a atudy were tairl7 well aatiatied. 
To indic.ete the depee ot aattataotion or diaaat1a-
faotion with the conditione and relationahipa ot the job, the 
material contained in the aixteen queat1ona waa IJ'"OUped into 
the following oategoriea: 
1. Opportun1tiea tor proteaaional srowtb 
2. Opportunities tor assuming leade~ablp 
3. Reoosnized expectation• of auperYtaory role 
4. Interperaonal relationahipa 
5. Staffing pattern• 
More expreaaiona ot aatiafaotion with the position 
than ot being very well aatiatied with the position were 
elicited. The greater nu.ber ot auperYiaora evidenced the 
higheat des~•• of aatiataotion with the following conditione 
and relat1onahipaa freedom to go to the director with aug-
aeationa and complaints, opportunities tor learning and 
profeaaional growth, a feeling of freedom in auggeat1ng ohanse• 
in aaaigamenta of people in the group auperviaed and the oo-
operation of oo-workera. Areas in which none or the euper-
Tiaora expreaaed e •er7 well aatiat1ed attitude were the 
- 40-
tollow1nga clar1t1catlon ot tbe aupePY1aor•a poa1t1oa and 
apeo1f1cat1on of tuncttona end reapona:lb111t1ea, adequac7 tn 
number and etteet1veneaa or atatt. Moat ot the expreaalona ot 
d1aaat1atect1on were oonoerned wlth the edequec7 ot the atatr, 
tbe clar1t1oat1on or the eupePY1aorr poe1t1on and tunotlon, 
and the opportua1t1ea tor ue!ng preaent nure1ng eb111t7 8D4 
knowledse. 
flo obtain lnt'omatton eonoernlns the tultlllllent, or 
leok of tultlllment, or the aupenlaar•• expectation• ot her 
role, twcmt7•1l1ne queattona coneemlng auperv1aoJ'T actlvttlea 
were given. The part1o1panta were aeked to reapond to tbeae, 
reaard1ng app11eab111t7 to the preeont poa1t1on and expeota• 
tiona at the t1•• ot taktns the poa1tton. Por •••• 1n haDd11ns 
the data theae aot1v1t1ea were grouped into the tollowlna 
eateaorieet 
1. !duoetionel eot1v1t!ea 
e. Plannlns of p•t1ent care 
a. 1Yaluat1on or nuretng eorvto• 
4. Reportlna nee4a ot pattente 
5. Aotlv!ttee !nvolvln& aaetsnaent and tlme eohedulea 
1. Aot1v1t!ea !nvolv!nf!! eqUlpm$nt and euppllee 
., • Oouns el1n& 
1. Mlacelleneoua acttv!t!ea 
fieepon••• to the qu*attone concerning theae ect1v1t1ea 
would 1Dd1oete that the aejorlty ot the experience• of theae 
- 41 -
auperY1aor. were in aocordanoe with their expeotat1ona. Th1a 
ma7 poaalbl7 be attributed to the cond1t1on1ng ot one reaponae 
br the other •• reaponaea to both expectations an~ tult11lment 
were on tbe same page. Since the b7pothea1a waa oonoerned 
with tultlllaent or expeotat1ona. 1rreapeot1ve ot whether tbe7 
were of • poa1t1ve or neaatiYe nature. tbia waa all that waa 
ooneldered. Areaa 1n which there waa the greateat .aoant ot 
aareeaent between oxpeotationa and fulfillment of eapeotat1ona 
were the following• opportUD1t1ea tor plannln~ program• tor 
ateft 4eYelopment. part1o1pat1on 1n plennln& tor the edm1n1•· 
tratlon ot the ward un1ta, oonterenoea with the nuralna atatt 
oonoern1D8 plana tor lmprovina patient care. and opportun1t1ea 
tor reporting upon the neede ot the unit to nura1nc eerY1oe 
adm1n1atrat1on. In the tollow1ns areaa there ••• the greateat 
amo•nt ot dtaagre .. ent between expeotat1ona end tultlllment ot 
expeotet1cnaa the amount or time .. a1lable tor eYaluattns the 
qualit7 ot patient eare, the amount or t1me apent la olerlcal 
work, in the •••11n•ent of peraODnel, in the aohedullng of 
t1me an~ expeotat1ona conoernlna nurains aer.ioe ~m1n1atrat1v• 
reepona1bi11tlea and the areat Yar1ety ot auper.teor7 duttea. 
The data revealed tbat the h7Pothea1a •• ateted waa 
aupported. The more the aet1Y1t1ea 1Dherent in the poalt1oa 
tult11led th• PJ)eotettona or the med1oal-aurs1oal nuPalq 






1. In view or the emell number of the aample, aignit1oant 
resulta were d1ft1cult to obtain. 
2. Generally it may be said that the auperY1aore of medical• 
aurgical nureing 1n the tour institutions ere aatiet!ed 
in their work. 
3. Generally it mey be aald that there ia a close relation-
ablp between the greater extent of rultlllment of the 
eup"""S.eor't~ expectet1one of th~ job and e h1trher degree 
ot aet1efnot1on with th• job. 
4. Sup~rviaora appear to experience the greatest amount or 
aet1etect1on in their interpersonal reletionablpa end tbe 
opportun!.tlee they have tor l.r-erning and proteea1ona1 
growth. 
5. Superv1eora appear to experience the greatest amount or 
d1eeetiatect1on with the cler1ftoetion of their role and 
tun.ctiona, the adequacy in number or their etatr, end the 
opportunities tor using their present nure1ng ab111ty and 
knowledge. 
e. Superv1eora appear to aoh1e'9e the greatest extent of tul• 
tlllment or their expeot•tiona through opportun1tiee 
offered them tor t.he planning ot p@tient c.-re end atatf" 
development and tor the admln1etret1on or the ward unite. 
7. Superv1eora appeer to experience the leeet extent ot tul• 
tlllment of expectation• in the time element involved in 
cler1oal work, time schef:1u.l1ng, and pet1ent care evalua-
tion, and in carrying out certain m1eoellaneoua rea-
pona1b111t1ee. 
Rec~«!!K'•t tone 
1. That a similar study be conduete4 over an extendec1. r•,.::r1od 
. . 
or time with bes1nn1ng med1oal-surg1oal nursing auper-
vtaora to determine t~e1r expectations at the t.1me or 
taklnF t.he poa1t1onJ to he followed by a e1m1ler quee-
t1onne1re several months later to determine 1f the ex-
peotat1ana heve been fulfilled. 
2. Th•t a s1m11tn• atudy t.o th111 be conducted in the ••'"• area 
ot aet1etaot1on and diaaattstaot1on with e ler~er number 
ot medical-aurg1cal nure1ng superv1aore pert1c1pet1ng, 
and the use or more apec1f1c queat1ona to determine 
whether the eame find1ngB woul~ be obtained. 
3. ~1nce the olar11'1ost1on of the auperviaor•a position end 
functions 1a one a~e• 1n which there wea much diaaatie-
taction. it 1e recom~ended thet th• hospital make every 
effort to acquaint the aaperv1aor with the function• and 
reapona1b111t1ea of her poa1t1on and her piece in the or-
san14et1onal atructure. 
4. Since a great amount of 431aaat1afaction ••• expresaed with 
the opportunit,iea aTa1leble for U1!1np. the present n1.1relng 
ability an~ knowledge, it ia recommended that nursing 
- .. -
aorvloe adminiatretion make ever7 etrort to ascertain tbe 
Jm.owledse and experience ot the eupenlaor and utilize 
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~··~ ~ ~ !~eervteo~~ 
In your present poe1t1on how aat1at1e4 are you with the 
1'ollow1ng contUt1ona aa they affect JOlt peraoull7! 
{Pleeae ehec~ one 
-
1n eech line) Very 
well 
1. Opportunittea for learn1ns 
and profeee1onal 1rowth. 
2. Opporton1t1ee tor ed't'ence• 
ment. 
3. Opportun1t1ea tor ua1q JOUI' 
preaent nuralng ab111tr and 
lmo-N'ledge. 
4. Opportun1t1ea tor using 1n1• 
t1et1ve and ortglnal1.ty tn 
performance or dut1ea. 
6. Opportu1 tlea for ••au•tna 
an adequate amount of reapon-
etb111t7 1n the auperw1e1on 
a etta• 
tied 
latta- Dlaaat• VeJ17 
tied 1at1ed d1aaet-
1af1.CS 
ot the p~raonn~l on your untt··----------------·------------
, 6. Opportun1t1ea tor aaaumtns an 
adequate amount of' reaponal• 
b111t7 in the aupen1a1on of 
patient care. 
?. Cler1t1cat1on ot auper-
Ytaor•a position. 
B. 5peo1t1oat1on of tunct1ona 
and reapona1b111t1ee. 
A. A •otoe tn pl.ann1nc boepltal 
pol1c1~• 1n so tar aa lt 
atteota personnel whom 70U 
are aupervtalng. 
10. Preedom to go to d1pector 
w1tb auggeet1ona and oom-
ple1nta. 
-----------------------------
- 4.9 .. 
Very (Please oheok oae ln eaoh llne)well 
--- aat1a-
11. A<Sequao7 ln number ot 
atatr. 
12. ltfeet1veneaa of ataft. 
15. Chmerelly g1Yen recognltton 
bJ the cS lreot or of how well 
you are pertondn;. 
14. A teeltns of freedom la 
auggeattns obana•• 1n 
aaa!gnmenta ot people ta 
sroup auper.taed. 
t1ed 
Satla• Dlaaat- Ve~ 
fled tatted dlaaat• 
1sf'1ed 
15. Cooperation of co-woJ"kere. --------- ------
16. Reoogn1 t ion from Me41ea1 
atatt ot aupervlaor•a con• 
tr1but1on to p~ttent oare. 
' 1.,. 
(Are there an7 add1t1onal 
oondit1ona Which you a1sbt 







Cheek !!!!! £2!: f3upei"V1scw! 
Are the following 
atetemente applicable 
Ia th1a what 'J'OQ 
expeoted at the 
tlme rou took 7our 
job! 














1. Do 70u have opportun1t1ea to 
aealat 1n the teeoh1ng ot 
pet1enta! 
2. Do 70U teel tbet auperv1e1on 11 
malnlJ oheoktng to see thet work 
aete donef 
3. Do you te~l that the heed nurae 
r•a•rc!• the aupe:rv1101' •• one to 
Wbom abe can look tor advice 
end leat!erablpf 
4. Do J'OU have an opportunlt7 to 
partlolpate ln plenntns the 
programe tor start development? 
e. Do you tekfJ part 1n eonduottns 
the 1n•aerv1oe education pro-
P'••' 
e. Do 70u take pert in the orienta-
tion or new peraonnel? 
"1. I• tt poee1ble tor rou to give 
70ur personnel opportunltlee 
to pl•n varloua ~ot1v1t1ea end 
experience• wh1ob will con-
tribute to their arowtb? 
e. Do you beve the reeponslb111t7 
toft obae"lng, evaltaf't ins en4 
recording the quality ot aer-
Y1oe given by the bead nuree? 
9. Are you eeked to counsel the 
head nurae re1ercUnp her ex-
perience• end ~rogreaa? 
10. Do 7ou hiVe an opportunlt7 to 
plan with tbe me41oal etatt 























(Cheok columna both to 
tbe risht •nd lett ot 
eaob qu~etton)----





Ia tbta what 70\l 
exp.oted at the 
time you took 
J'OV lob! 
'.7••-u_ 
. ,. •• _no_ 
7•• no 
--
., •• _no_ 
11. 
12. 
Do you feel that doctor• atve 
enoqb at tent ion to the 1ntoraa-
t10D whS.ob auperv1aora oan pJ"O• 
Yide re&ar41ng the patten'! 
APe theJ"e opportanltle• ror dla-
ouaalna the oondlttona ot pa-
tient• and. planning tor their 
oare with the other department• 
involved? 
13. De you part1o1pate ln-plann1ac 
with head aura•• and aaetatant 
head ftUraea tor the edm1n1atra-
tton or the ward unttaf 
14. Doea the nvatq atatt confer 
wlth you reaardtng plana for 









16. J)o 70u feel rou ha•e enoqh 
ttae to apend with the patlenta 
to eYaluate the quality ot their 
yea no oaret 7•• no 
----- --
18. Do JOU reel that e011etimea 'JOU 
tunottoa •• an ada1n1atrat1ve 
aaatatant to nuretng eePYlce ad• 
7•• no atn1etrat1oo! 7•• DO 
-- --
1'1. Do ,-ou haYe an opportWl1t7 to 
partlolpate ln the atud7 ot tbe 
, 7••-no_ proble• 1n muoe1J'lg ael"'t'loef 7e1_no_ . 
11. Do you reel that the dut1ea and 
reapona1bl11tlea of 7our poa1• 
tton are clearl7 detlned and 7•• no \Ulderatoed? 1•• no 
.....-.. - ---- ----
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(Oheok columna both to 







Ia thla what 70u 
expected at the 
tS..e 70U took 
l'OU.r job! 
lt. J)o 70u have an oppcrt.un1t7 to 
lAton marelna aenice a4m1n1•· 
tratlon ot the nee4e and tr ob-
, 1•• no lema ot your unltaf 7ea no 
_._._ ---
20. Do 7ou h••• the reapona1b111t7 
toP 1nterpret1~g boep1tel poll• 
olea and procedarea to 10~ 
7ea_no_ peraonnelt 7••-no_ 
21. In )'OU.P work do J'OU teel that 
70U are erpeeted to 4o too man7 
7ea no ktnda of dut1eaf 1•• no 
~.......... --
22. Do 70u. ha'Ye an opportunlt7 to 
put1c1pate 1n the tonulat1on 
ot pollc1ea and procedure• per-
yea DO ta1n1ns to nura1fta aentoet 7•• ao 
-- -~ 
ts. Doea the head narae aak your 







84. J)o 70u ha'Ye the reapona1b1llt7 
ot aeelng that equipment la ln 
•~equate repair? 7ea ___ no ___ 
25. Do JOU apeftd aore time than J'OU. 
feel JOU ahould ln tbe oler1oal 
work of t1lllng out reeorda and 
Peportaf 7•• no ~-
28. Do JOU teol that 'JOU epen4 moPe 
time than 7ou ahould in the 
•••1sn .. nt end Peaaatgnaent of 
peraonnel to the unit? yea ao 
--
2?. Do 70\1 feel that 70u spend too 
.uoh tlme 1n the ohecktng and/ 











(Check columna both to 
the rll@t and !.!!! of 
eaob queation) 
Ia thia what 70U 
expected at the 
time you. took 
your job! 
sa. Do 10\l apeftd more t11De than 70\1 
feel you. abould ln making assign· 
menta tor nur11ns personnel on 
the unltaf yea no 
--
2~. Do 10u feel that 70u apen4 too 
auoh t1ae in the r\U'1nlng ot er-
rands auoh •• the procurement ot 
blood and drua•' 7•• no 
--
